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You pro a l know well the tor of Je u and hi
di ciple in their oat at ea during a raging torm (Mark
4:35-41). ut ou ma not have ever meditated on it
u ing Rem randt’ famou painting of thi tor , The
torm on the ea of Galilee. Recentl I wa in pired to do
thi
an article in the Conver ation journal, “In the
torm (http://conver ation journal.com/2013/03/in-thetorm/).”
Linger with Rem randt’ ma terpiece painting of thi
Go pel tor and ou’ll egin to feel the torm gale
lowing in our face and the enormou wave to ing ou
up and down and pla hing ou with freezing cold ea
water! You’ll feel the force of the trial in our life that
threaten to ink our oat. You’ll ee our elf in the oat
and the role ou pla in our famil , work, or other group.
Mo t important of all, ou can nd in Rem randt’
painting Je u and hi cro
— ou can come to
experience more of hi peace in the torm.

Vi ion Divina
piritual director call meditating on a picture “Vi io
Divina.” Applied to a i le pa age, it’ an imaginative
and refre hing form of cripture meditation that help u
to enter into the narrative of cripture and ring

our elve to Je u . It’
imilar to Lectio Divina
(http://www. oul hepherding.org/tag/lectio-divina/), ut
in tead of quietl li tening to God through word we u e
a picture.
In m per onal devotion and in the group and retreat I
lead for pa tor , leader , and caregiver I have found that
u ing
Picture
Pra er
(http://www. oul hepherding.org/tag/picture-pra er /)
that come from the i le can evoke deep per onal
emotion and need , even thing that we were not
con ciou of, which we can then pra a out. It’ al o a
great tool to help u hear God’ voice, often in wa that
urpri e u !
It eem that a picture provide a generou pace for each
of u to project our unique elf and life circum tance
into o that we can then ring our elf to God. What ou
ee in the picture i pro a l di erent from what other
ee. o al o, the me age ou hear from God, poken to
ou in part through the picture, i per onal to ou.
I invite ou to join me in meditating on Mark 4:35-41 a it
wa painted
Rem randt in The torm on the ea of
Galilee. You can do thi in a time of private devotion or
hare thi with a pra er partner or mall group.

Meditate on the Go pel Pa age

Meditate on the Go pel Pa age
Mark 4:35-41 tell the tor that in pired Rem randt’
painting of The torm on the ea of Galilee. Read the
pa age lowl and pra erfull . You can do that here
(http://www. i legatewa .com/pa age/?
earch=mark%204:35-41&ver ion= V).
What i one word or phra e that ou’re e peciall drawn
to? Remain in quiet pra er to a or thi word from
God.*

Meditate on Rem randt’ Painting
Now let’ turn to Rem randt’ meditation on Mark 4:3541. He painted The torm on the ea of Galilee in 1633. Hi
painting of Je u and hi di ciple in their oat on the
torm ea i dark, hrouded in hadow , ut there i a
ra of light treaming down to help u ee what i going
on in the oat.
You can meditate on The torm on the ea of Galilee u ing
thi
large
image
of
Rem randt’
painting
(http://www. oul hepherding.org/wpcontent/upload /2013/03/The- torm-on-the- ea-ofGalilee-Rem randt -painting.jpg). (If ou’re haring thi

meditation with a group then ou’ll want to print out
copie of the picture.) A k God to guide and direct our
impre ion and thought a ou look at the painting.
What do ou notice? What part of the painting or
character in it doe God e peciall draw our attention
to? Quietl pra and re ect on thi for a couple of
minute . [It’ e t to do thi part efore ou do the
guided part of thi meditation elow. Let our mind e
open to whatever impre ion or thought God ma give
ou.]

Finding Your elf in Rem randt’
(Guided Meditation, Part 1)

Painting

Let’ meditate on The torm on the ea of Galilee one more
time. Thi time I will guide ou. An intere ting thing
a out the painting i that in addition to the twelve
di ciple who accompanied Je u in the oat there i a
thirteenth per on ailing in the oat. Who i that?
Rem randt i known to have painted him elf omewhere
in hi painting . He’ etting an example for u to nd
our elve in the Go pel, ringing to God our tre and
our in, our hurt and our hope . (Thi i the wa we need
to meditate on cripture. It’ al o what we need to do
with other when we preach or teach from the i le.)

In Rem randt’ painting each of the people with Je u in
the oat ha their own reaction to the torm. It’
omething like the di erent role that people pla in a
famil , church, or other group. ( ometime , particularl
under tre , people’ role and reaction ma e ver
d functional!) Which per on do ou mo t identif with?
(In di erent ituation or at di erent time in our life
ou might nd that ou have a di erent reaction.)
On Top

The man in the ow of the hip i on top, riding the huge
wave. He’ a leader and a profe ional herman who i
focu ed on hi work earne tl trimming the front ail.
Perhap it’ an adventure for him. Or ma e he’ ju t
working hard at hi jo .
Fixing the Pro lem

Three of the men (pro a l experienced herman al o)
are at the ma t working franticall to x the main ail.
The gale wind have ripped it and napped the metal wire
o that the oom i di connected from the ma t.
arel Hanging On!

The huge wave i pounding the man on the left in the
middle and he i hanging on to a gu wire for dear life!
Afraid

Mo t of the crew eem afraid, ut e peciall the man on
the right ide of the oat. He i crouched over and
looking with dread at the enormou wave that i
wamping the oat. We can almo t feel him trem ling
with anxiet .
ick

On the lower left in ack i a di tre ed man with hi
hand on hi forehead and leaning over the ide of the
oat. It eem he’ a out to throw up.
Angr at God

Two di ciple appear angr at Je u for leeping in their
torm. One hake him awake and the other rai e hi
voice, “Teacher! Don’t ou care if we drown!”
Quiet and Alone

On the lower left of the oat i a man in white that i ea
to mi . Hi ack i faced to u . He’ itting till and
alone. He eem to e eparated from the frightening
torm and the chao going on around him in the oat.
There eem to e a hadow gure that he’ looking at.
I he having a vi ion? I it an angel?
Lo t

A man in a lue hirt on the left ide of the oat near the
ack i tanding and holding onto a gu wire. Hi other
hand i on hi forehead a he tare lankl out at the
dark ea. Ma e he’
ooded with emotion and hut
down. It almo t eem he i looking to u . He’ clo e to
Je u ut he’ not looking at him.
Wor hipping the Lord

No one i looking at Je u , except the two angr di ciple
and the di ciple kneeling at Je u ’ feet. Onl the kneeling
di ciple i looking at Je u with tru t and reverence.
Rem randt ha painted a halo on thi di ciple’ head to
ignif hi faith in the Lord Je u in the mid t of the
terri le torm.
At the Helm

There i one more per on in the oat with Je u . In the
tern, at the ver ack, i the di ciple at the helm, holding
the tiller. He mu t e another experienced
herman
ecau e he’ in charge of the oat. Perhap thi i Peter.
He’ certainl a leader, like a lot of the pa tor I work
with — like me! He i re pon i le to guide the oat’
cour e and in truct the crew on what the need to do.
Ma e hi hand are tightl gripping the tiller ecau e
he’ een training to keep control of the oat? Ma e

now he’ ju t holding the tiller ecau e he ee hi friend
kneeling and hi attention ha een drawn to Chri t the
Lord?

Pra A out Your torm
Now, ring our torm into the Go pel tor . ome
torm that we experience, like thi one on the ea of
Galilee are dangerou . Other are torm of tre or not
knowing what to do.
Your torm might e a di cult in our famil , work, or
mini tr . Or omething per onal that ou’re truggling
with. How are ou dealing with our per onal torm?
Which character in Rem randt’ painting do ou identif
with? Pra quietl a out thi …*

Look at Je u (Guided Meditation, Part 2)
Look clo el at Je u . Freezing rain i pelting down on him,
wave are wamping the oat, wind are whipping again t
him and to ing the oat around violentl . Yet, Je u i
leeping! urel he i not unaware of the dangerou torm.
Nor i he faking to e a leep. He mu t e napping.
Certainl , he i at peace.

How could Je u e o relaxed when he and hi di ciple
were in uch great danger? Wa he planning all along to
calm the torm? I dou t it. Je u aid he onl did what he
aw the Father doing and that alwa he wa u mitted to
him.
Je u wa n’t ju t in the oat — he wa in hi A a’ arm .
He wa n’t ju t in the torm — he wa in the Kingdom of
God. He wa at peace in the torm ecau e he tru ted hi
Father to care for them — no matter what happened. Thi
i the hidden miracle in thi Go pel tor and it’ wh
after Je u calmed the torm he aid to hi di ciple ,
“Wh are ou o afraid?”
On the urface it’ a ridiculou l funn que tion! The
di ciple mu t have looked at each other incredulou l
afterward , “Let’ ee. Wh were we o afraid? Oh, it wa
the torm that nearl drowned u all at ea! Then it wa
realizing that we were itting next to the on of God with
power over nature!”
Je u wa eing incere. If the learned to live with him
and the Father in the Kingdom of the Heaven then the
wouldn’t e afraid — even in a terri le torm. Je u wa
o relaxed that God’ peace permeated hi od . It wa
thi peace in hi od that he poke into the torm.

In Rem randt’ painting it eem that Je u i looking to
the opening in the heaven and the light that i reaking
through. Mo t ever one el e in the oat i either looking
at the torm or at what the ’re tr ing to do to ecure
them elve . Je u i the onl per on on the oat who ee
the ource of light in the heaven .
Notice, that the light of God i not ju t coming from the
heaven it’ al o glowing from Je u ’ od ! Je u i the
Chri t and the on of God! He i the Light of the World
and the Prince of Peace! The di ciple kneeling at Je u ’
feet ee Je u ’ light! Perhap the di ciple at the tiller i
al o i drawn to Je u ’ light.
the wa , did ou ee the m ol of the cro
right in the middle of Rem randt’ painting?

of Chri t

Li ten to God
Li ten for what God want to a to ou.
What i the Lord’ per onal invitation for ou in the mid t
of our torm? Pra quietl a out thi …*
~

* If ou’re doing thi piritual formation experience with
a partner or a group then it’ good to facilitate people
haring their experience with one another after each of
three main period of ilence. I recommend that for the
r t hare people impl peak out loud ju t their word or
phra e with no explanation. The econd haring i
e ective a a per onal pra er, with other interceding
ilentl . The third haring it work well to invite ever one
to hare conver ationall with one another a out their
invitation from the Lord and then for group mem er to
pra for one another. ( ee our article on “Lectio Divina
(http://www. oul hepherding.org/2008/07/lectio-divinagroup /)” for more guidance.)

